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TliE TWO CANKERS OF TuiUSIJIM 
SOCIETY 

Favouritism and Fatality 

Dignity of Labour 

Among t.he !rnmlrcd ,u,.J ono c!lHscH l,hat, lrnvc, 

brought the worl,1 of ls!,1m lo t,ho piti»ble pivs it, 

is iu, ibs [lpath,,tic RttiLudo towards the di6nily of 

bonrst h,Lom·, occupies no insiguificrrnt position, 

" Asiatic calm nn•l content,'' which is, in. fact, n. 

enrhr.misUc exp:-cssion to 1lcndo idleness, inactivity 

nm! ;1wrlia, i~, after ali, nob quite l\11 unmcriLotl 
ohrimcboriz1,lion of the Ea~bern peoples, especially 

of lhn Muslim of the day. A close st11dy 0£ the 

inner workinff of 1.111 avcmge J\[uelim mind reveals 

two main facb1Jl'B that are responsible for his outlook 
on 1-racticnl life-conccpt,ions, rather misconcPptions, 

in diamelric opposition to thq epirib of Islamic 

teachings. 

Firstly, a Muslim has Aomehr,w come to feel that 

in virtue of his profe~sing lho faith he does, ha has 

spccbl title to the inrlulgcnce of the Providence. 

He looks upon hin1£df as tlrn chosen of Uod, 

'Whocu favours ho Im, mono1•oli~ed Lo his own fold. 

This.frame of mind has had a t.elling ellect upan 

tha praoth::al 11sp,1cl of hi~ life. Day by dn.y, he is 

pushrd Lo lho mill in tho fitr ng~lo of lifo, d1\y by 

day he is losing bis st11tus iu tbe world. Situati:ins 

arise to m1ko him up. Hurd facts of life won!d 

undeceive him, But he refuses to lislen to the 

eloqncnt lesson of event,s thus imparted. Sqme 

lllJBterioua sense hus lulled h_im to securit.y and 

bood ,duked Lim to the rc,ilities ot' life. 'Ibis sense 

ia 110 other than the product of the misconception 

that he enjoys a privile,r:;ed position in the eye 

of the Lord, for the eimple reason that he ia a 

Nmlim. lie thinks God i3 pcrso1mlly inlcres!cd 

in enry :Muelim uudcr!uking. 'Ibis inclines bim 
to diritle hie rceronsibiliiy with God. 1£ tl:cro nre 

shortcoming,, h(l lwli•ivc3 G 1:l',; favJnritis'.ll will ha 

fort.bcoming to llHtko np for these. AuJ win~ iJ the 

consequcnco? He wo•1id n 1t exert his own 

nerves na ho ought to, hut 1,iously hope thab unseen 

p.>wers will s1mcho\V, iuberp::is1 aid bring t:10 obj~ob 
of Lfa desiro to bid V1·ry duo1·. 

The scoond foctor no less o ffcctirn in crippling 

a Muslin1's cllpacity for work is his misoonoeption 

of what be oulls the law of fat1lity. To hi,n, all 

that cames n.boub is well, being pre-ordained by 60 

All-wise God. lb is b!11sphemous to feel c!ias11bificd 

with or grumble at any thi01g Lint may b3flll o:rn, 

Obviously, this striKe3 a death blow ab th, ro1t of 
.bhe feeling of dissatisfaction whiah, in fact, i;i th 11 

ftlepping stone to all progre~s in any walk of life, 
While content engrndero sbagn•\lion, dissatisfaction 
prompts to improvtment. 

'I hose n.re the tw,1 ovils that g > n long way to 
sap a Muslim's energy What.enr is wriG on hie 
forehead must c1mo tu p-1ss, why 8h'>uld ii; bo\hor 1 
Or from out of tho wu.nb of th!.l greab u,k1own, 
0,1d will Lriog forth wh,1t will further hi~ i:.iLored; 

why should he worry ? Fund hopes these I llow 

many are the attempts that have thus failed, the pro• 

jects that have ended in smoke I Nothing doing, the 

Muslim would hug to this expeobation, bopiug 

against h'lpe, even till the elevc:-nth hJur arrives. 
Bub lo I There comes the unexpccled, like a boli 
from the blue, 

The bitter experienc€ oughb to di;illusi:m him 

aLd bring home to him that " man can ~chie11e 

11a11glii bui wlta,t he ,ti·ivc& for," as the Holy Quran 

says. B:it he is dcue in by bii second mis-btlief, 
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Fabnlis1n comes t,o blindfold him to the grim plight 

ho is ia, preventing him from baking II lesson from 

hi11 past oxperioncn, n<lminisbcring him another 

doso of 111orphi:1. This being tho proclomin,rnt 

traib of his rnentnl m~ko-up, labouring under 

thoso twofold disabilitio3, he koep3 on hia <lo.vnwar,1 

course in the struggl'l oi life whero the fitbe1t alone 

can survive. 

l wonld earnosl.ly nrge 11po11 my Muslim brethrPn 
to look at thi11g3 in their truo pei'3pective. 'fhia 

worl,l of onrs ii not a bed of ro3e3, .il')r a merry-go• 

round to enjoy in nn e:isy- going manner. lb h n 

conto~t koon ,rn,l cnnnin~ where hrird blow3 must 
bo mnnfully giv,•11 :111,I t,Lk 1:1. fal:lm knows 1111 such 

thin~ ne favourif,is·n. 'l'lrn Go I oE l1lam i! lfobbul 
Alamin, the Cru:ifo:-, the Nouri1her 111Hl the Evc1lver 

of the wholo uuivr.rec. All me.1, whether Muslinu 

or non-l\[ 113Ji1n,, rich or p~Jr, hig'1 :ir low am 

equr1.lly llii chiltlren, irres;ii!ctive of any man• 
mndo ,listinC'I ions, \Vn h:ivr n1 instruetiv;J ex,1.mple 

in tho hi.Lory of the once mi;(hty Jowis'i nation 

bef<'ro us Tn,,y to·, \Ten·,, lab:iuri11g nuder the S:llllO 

false i111pn•ssh11 :in.I wc111i,I v:dn~loriuu,ly sa.y, "We 
Arn I.hi, .9l)ll:J of l.Lid and llid fri3nJ8.' 1 Let us tak•J 

wr:rni!1~ frtl1u th•:ir fdl~. 

Of a Cl'rlaint,y, wr, h·1vo fallen far off tho right 
Isla.mic track rn,1 to bo co:1vinced ol this wo h11,ve 

only to see how fJr .our life conforms lo that ol the 

floly Prophet, who w:is the model of wh'lt Islamic 

life ought to ho. "Verily iu the Apostle of Allah is 

the besb of modols for you t'.l follow," the Holy Qura.n 

tells us. L9t us take a !or. p back olea.n over 13 
oeuturir,s to ha vn a P"('P at tho lifo of th,1.t l!'irsh 
Mashm, \Ve lint! that h,i w,11 not a man born with 

a silvfr sponn in hi1 m,,ni.lt. Noither w,13 he 

bronghb np in tho lap of Inxury. From au orp'rnn 

ohild, hii m;irch npm\rrli W\l 11.ll >J.l,1ag a, n,i hill 

task, At every s!Pp, lie lmd t-l h11;v an,) cut ~ha 

rock~ out of his wn.y, Bv dint, of sheer lalrnur he 
rose to tho lhronn of n. mighfy monarch and lifted 

alo,;g with himsr,lf the whole of his nation to the 

pinnnele of worl,lly nncl mural glory, Labour, 

incessant lnhour, was his watchword, the guiding 

principle of hiH life, There i~ nob a p~rticle of tbo 

ennds of Arabifl. but it bears an idelible impros3 of 

hiR nnlirini{, whole-hrnrte,I toils and labour&. Hi•, 

in /net., hil 11nf111gging ZPnl anrl censeless lnbonr tint 

const,ilnte the most renrnrhl-ile ol bis miracles. He 

k11ew t,lrnt he wns Ht,nnding for n noble cause ; be 

felt. co111i1lent he n1usb he triumphnnt against his 

opponrnLs; Almighl.y God had revealed to him 

that ho mu~t come ont victorious; hii etforts, 

howe,,er knew 110 slnckn,ing, uot for ono single 

moment. He wai 11,s rnre os rnre can be thab God's 

pro:nise mudt b1 falfilled an'1 he mqsb succeed ; yeb 
ho enterbained not bhJ slightest ide1.1 of lebting 

thingd have thoir owa oourde. In panon would he 

at.bond bo uho fJm dlo,iL 1lcb1Lil8, Hoarb and soul would 

he throw hi1melf in wha,soever he wa, called upon 

to seb hi:i h,lll,i to. Watch him in whatever capacity 

you will, yot1 fi,1d him throwing a flood of lus.bre 

thereon. As 1rn oxpounder of deep philosophic 

truijhs, ui a legidl Lt Jr, a3 a te:i.oher, al a aoldior, as 

a gener,d, 11i a ruhliou, as a friend, as a foo and as 

what nvt, you find him 11,11 exceeding overbower

ing personality. -A1n11ng other reasons, ib was hi3 

iocess,u,t ap;,li,::1tion to duty bhab made him wbat ho 
was. iiis 1t:1; the lit'<i oE a soldie1 ever in his khaki. 

The wor,l e·191 wa~ nob found in his dictionary, In 
hard- arlu<>ll t wvrk :rouJ,l he seek his enjoyrnonb. 

He w.1.9 wJrk pur.,onificrl. He refused to have 

a soft ba.Jding. n~ mighb oversleep nod miss 
bis miduig:it pr,,yern. A pllm matbiug w1.1s 

all, the uncrn Nn~d king ol Arabia slept on. In 

pr.rs,rn won!.! rrn c.Lrry 

lion of t!rn M >3'J'l'J, 
own shoeJ >1,;1,! woul•l 

bold in preµ ui:i,{ f,,,>l. 

him lfo di,1 w h:1tJVor 

brioks for the construe• 
lfo would mend his 

evoa assi;t his house• 

N,,thing wa3 too low for 
liis handd found lo do. 

Suo'.1 wer~ t!i,, w,1y3 of the m:m whom God had 
c,hosc:n fro:n ann:ig the entire human rnce, to 
convoy Uis 'inal m·J.;oage to mankind. What plea 

then Lt""e wo got l•Jl' idhneiJs, negligence ·and slip• 

ahod m::111uer of work; wh,lt reason for dilly-dallyiug? 

There is no such thing as partiality in the God of 
Islam. W lrntever one sows, bhat shall he reap, is 

as true 0£ huarnn conduct a3 of N,1bure. No 11,mount 

of lip-profe,~iou, lip- ,vor.ihip, no other consideution, 

can om.l:iuo wanL of deed. The Holy Prophet 

waru;,tl hi,1 w,vll ,bughter Lb:1t hor deeth alone 

woulJ cuuu\ on ti.io Day of Hackoning and thab 

her pareulage WJuld avail her nob a job. 

UreM,, in short, 1s the dignity of labonr and 

now hL•re ubo !!ii it find greater nrn.uifestabion than 

in tbc lifo of lhe U oly Prophet of Arabia. From 
the craulo to ~he grave, his lifo was ono unbroken 

ohaiu of hard work. Iu foct, the very dignity of 

mad1ood co1rnists in the energy one puts in, io 
whaiover lie t8 called upon to d3, Leb the Musa!, 

man <li~a::iuse his mind of tho unfounded ide~e, 

follow in tile {oot;tep3 of bho Proptieb, exert every 

mirve ,md 1111rndo in nhr,uldr.ring the whnel, and be 

shull lint! f,irluno once more smiling on his face, 

Lob in l10111·at peropirnLiou encl his day. God does 

not help thoio who do nob help themselves. H is 

not deflliny thab n:iakes mao, hub man that makes 

his distiuy. 

BA BAR. 
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The Challenge of Rome 
So for Llwro 1111s l,Hm 11•1 dearth d the Bol<lieni 

of lho Croes in I.Im lauds of the Crescent, 'fhPrn is 

hnrdly n i'Ook of fho vnsl, worl,1 of Islam, hut you 

find quiLc n gnrrison of l,hc1u i•nctcd there. Nevc,rlbe

lN~, these cnmp,1igtB h:w,, br.en moro or lee8 

of loc!\l 11n<l comm11n11l dimcosions. 'l'hey have been 

the outcome of the efforts of individual societies iu 

dif.fcrent CbrisLinn couutricr,. Bnt, now, we 1m, in, 

fornm.J, His Holiness tl:o Pqio !me in person entered 

the lists. 'l'lio conversion <,f tho M naliw world hns 

for. someLimo past been occupying his mind and ns n 

firsb prnc,icnl step in that dirculion, he hr1, opened 

nt Romo, under his direct p•itronago aud superviAio11, 

classes for ilrn training or' 1t1i~<'ionarics in the doa

tri11r~ aml kaehi11gs of [AJ,.,n. Thu., e1p1ippfld, them 

mi~sio1mry corps will bo kt loose 011 i.lw IH•11i,;ht,e,l 

drn11<lent world of Islam with what resnlh mny well 

bo irnngine<l. Now, the Pope, it mu,t he rcmotn!icred 
is not II r,msonngo of limitotl locr1I eignificance, Jfo 
iP tbo dliciul ~piritual hrn<l of I.be entire Catholic 

world, commanding hhe 11,llPginuce of Oo.tbolic Chris• 
tian9 all the world ovor. His invasion of Islam 

must therefore mean 11 wholesale crusade agninsb 

Islam. 
Here is a fresh challunge to the sons and 

daughters of Islam and the most threatening chal

lellge too, Whnt my the Mussalmans of India ? 

They know well enough how to scramble and 

et-rnggle for posts nn<l seats. ls not the defence 

of Islam worth even as much as tlloeo official 
crumbs ? Sorne of thrn1 ore c:1p,1ble of nobler 

; hinµ;~ 11n,l know whnt i h j,. to 1111Ter for higher 

onuse11. 'l'hc freedom of mobherland evokes in 

them I\ gnllant refponse :, nd they brook uor 
privation, nor imprisonment. ls nob the honour 

of !slum worth ns tnuoh n~ n country's £ree~om ? 

A~ain, there are thosl', their lloli110Mses, the Ulenm 

who olnim to sit in the seat of the Holy Prophet. 

l'be latter's whole career was that of II soldier ever 
in tho trenches in tl10 defence of lsl111n. What say 

these Maulanns? There is a whole legion of them ab 

Deoband. 'l'here is the Jmnisb-ul- Ulema, having on 
their lisb high-sounding, pompous uamee. '.l'he o!ber 

day vrben a man wae etoni:d to death on the alleged 

charge of apoatncy, there WM in their mid11t, a good 
deal of enthueinem, Apc bl11'.es from Islam must be 

· nccuh d, they shc,n!ed from the house-tcps. Wul\b 

eay they now ? 'fhii Popo has organized a stnpen• 

dons ma'Jbinery bo 1tppo,l.a!ize th~ Mussalmans whole• 

RR(e, If their wr.1L11 ab npostncy was genuine, le11 

lhelll be men, oomo out of their mosques and strike 

nt len~b a blow in Jpfo11c<i, Buu they are far too 

husy otherwiso. 'f!wy 11rc, clcnring 1;he ·ground for 
bho Pope's army. 1) 1y nrnl uight, !hi.y mint kafirs 

oub of ~lnssalm>1nA. Tli,1t ii l)w only j<1h tboy are 

irood r1t. To make i\l.u.srnlman!l or even to keep 
Musi~lmans is not. iu 1.!1dr liuc. 

Ag1in, thnre '"" 1111 uao11q Pirs RH orer India. 
They hold undi,;rnt.cd sway' over the hc!lrts u£ the 
111as5es They have v,i~l r<>,·rnrce9, in man as W(lll ns 

money, at thPir conrnnnd. They profess great love 

o[ l,lam. Th,?y elnim h0~H1Js, to be the custodians 

of all the spirit1111:1ty oi hL1m, which they pretend 

to iuhnit from th(' Holy l'ropbok Unb tho Holy 

l'rnphet's lov,, of Islam was.not confined to the lip nor 
!o !,fi,. ch,r•I•. The, Holy ]'ro;,lrnt, was B ,lfo11, Ho 
w,1s true t,J his lov~. The live,! for it, He suffered 

for H. Uo fnught for it A11,l ho ,lied for it. Will 

tile l'irJ Im lllon too nod ni11ke good their profes• 

sic111, ? [fore is 11 chflllong11 frolll Rome. Let bhem 

leave their closots nn,l t.1ko the field. Or let them 

cease poshg n, lovers o[ l.~hm nnd thus imposing 

npo11 poor ignar,rnb folks lh:it c•1mo to pre3s their 
lips on their feeb nud their money in thei~ 
pockets. 

But we know whoro to look for such men who 

place the honour of Isll\m above all elss, We know 
where to look for a Muhammad Ali, a Kamnluddin 

or a 811.dru,ldin. Among the self-same "apostates" 

nml • knfire" whom the so-called "Mi\Ulana'' would 
have stoned to de•1th, if only he could. In was one 
of these• kafirs" that unv~ilod the faoc of hhm in 
nil her c'Jarms lhrongh the rnnglish 'franslatiou of the 

Holy Quran which irni beon acclaimed by frion:l and 
foe, ns a monument of n,ligious and literary achieve• 
ment. It wae one o[ thcso tilmt twelvo yoars ago, 

bade farewell to his home and bourth and carried tbe 
flag of Islam ovor lnnd and sen, to far-off Woking 
(England) 11nd kocps it Ayir1g to bhis dny, Yes, of 

the SCllf• s11me •·upo3t,dc•s", i·i the one who bas to• fiay 
raised in th£. hoarb of il•Hlh, u 1,.ulatial Ho1rni of God 
whose cresent-o,~pp.:::•J mi1rnret shall ever prooll\im 

the glory of Allah in th:1t land of bhe Crols, lt i, to 
such pooi)le thnb we must now appeal to tnko up the 

challenge of Rom(), And may we ouggast tb.lt in 
addition to Wokiag am.I 8,Jrlin, a third oatpnt a& 
Rome with a srlendi,i mos11ue next-door to the ln,1ti. 

tut, Pontificate Orientale \Pon~ifioal Oriental loiti
tute), would be a b~6Wng reply to His Holinea6' 
challenge to the world of lslam, 
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Sir Sankaran's Slave-mentality 

Time and again we lmvo b{m1 emphasizing the 

poiob thab an average Iu li/\n is a slwe to the Weat 

nob eo much in body ns in mind ond that the first 

etep to.vnrds SwarRj must bo the Swar0:j of tho 

roiml. It is <lisappoinLing tm seo that, oveu men so 

highly placed as Sir Sankrtrnu N,1ir should nob be 

much nbove the co;nmon n111. In oh~ coursa of his 

addrn,s from lho Pre~idcnti:\l clnir of the All India 

Social Conferenco at ll0lg·111a1, the knight makes 

obsorvntions thnt bcLrny th3 same apish servility 

of thought. "•rue only w .. y," ho said, was to oure 

the body palitical of oho di,c1s•i of the caste and to 

free social relationi fr.im the inrnb119 of Slustric or 

Koranin injunctions." 'l'o.uchi,,g up >n the po9ioion 

of women, ho· continued: "The down-trodd~u nnd 

the oppl'e~sed were claimini.r cq1ulity with their lords 

in ,pile of the Bibi€', the Koran nnd tho Shnstro.s. ln 
England, women were given Lb() fr,rnGhise in 19 L8 

and were now memb·wJ of P.,rli L:n~ 1& aad mioisber,. 

In Amc1ic1i llu•ro w,,e II wo1111111 Guvoruor, In 
Angon., a l\l11e\i111 country, Lho !ilini il,ur of E l.ication 

was R wo,111111. Jllti.1/(1,11,'ia /Cimal lurd ld1olis/nd nut 

only the Kldlafi1t, but liad ul,v do11e away with all 

the reli.rrieus text- lJJok., a11,l t!te teaafu",,:J8 of .r<:or,1,n 

f'rani scl,ools." \lblic,, onr~.) 

On Slm;,t,rns, Sir S,,nk11ran, mny be an authority 

and as such, he may hn in " position to Ray that 

they oro i11 tho w ny of tl>Jci,11 rdonn Uut as regards 

the Quran, his impressions arc obvi..rnsly 11, blind 

imitalion o[ the W o,t. Wu dare s:i y, ev!ln a litole 
independence of bhought and a curaory gl,rnce at the 

Quran uu<l the hisbory of lolam would have given 

him just the op posit;" imµre3,ion But t1 him, as to 
10 many of us, W eslem opinit;ns :ire Gospel-truth 

and like 11 gramcpho!io rec.,nl he was l.iithfully 
re-echoc,l the same, 1L i~ n gross perversiou of facts 

to ollego 1'rnt in Ll11111 Wll1111111 hn~ lmon " down, 

trodden and oppre,~ed." H rro in India this may be 

so to somn extent, b11D lhi.•, Sir Sankarnn must 
know, is inspite of the Qnran. Indian Islam seems, 

in this respecb, bo have hcPn intluenced by tho 

standards of the Hin<lu society which has been 

treut.ing wom~o, for all prnctic1'1 pnrposses, 88 8 

band-maid oi mnn, and ovrr. t.ill so recently as the 

adv11nt of the British lL1j, denied her all right to 

live after her husband's death, to Rpcnk 110!,h.ing of 

re-marriage or inheriLini;; propurty. Thu cruel custom 

of SaUi (linrning lhe wifo nlive with the dead bus• 

.band! lnvl its bnMfnl rff,ct nn 111nslim Society as 

\'O'ell To what lieigbls Liu, Qurun nnd lhe Holy Pro• 

•phrb have extolled I.he pneif.ion of woman, we have 

shown nt length in our iPR11es No~. 19, 20 & 21, of 

'1hich we would LA gli1d l.o rnuke II pr,~n1t to Sir 

Snnknron, EvHJ the West;, lo wbicb h•• lo(Jks up for 

all aothorily, is already undorgoing a ohange in her 

angle of vision and Mrs, ,Spoor's estimat.e of a 

Muslim woman, elsewhere roprodnoed, must prove 

an eye-opener to him as wtill. A religion that teaches 

lhe fundamental equ.ilily of all humanily irrespec

tive of caste, crnod, colour ur ssx, co11ld no~ be in the 
way of soci1I progress. So· long as the names oE 

Aish11, Safiyya, Fatima, Khansa, Khula and mnny 
others shine in blrn pag1.1s of Islamic history, no one 

dare accuse bl,im ol being unfair to the fair sex. 

Sir Sankarnn Nair musb further know tba~ in abo• 

lishing the type of KhilafoL 1u it existed in Turkey 

and in b11ni~hing fro1u tho Schools the so-called 

religious elermnb of the M11\lah, Ghazi Mnsbapha has 

done something 011. in spite of the Quran, as he 
would put it, but juJt in accordance tCitk the Quran, 

Back bo the Q•tran-that is the slogan of the Turkish 

Reformer. But any step that he thus takes towards 

the Q1ran, in contravention of tbo customary and 

convent,io1rnl ways of tho .Mullah-Islam, is misunder• 

stood by the supc,r:icial Wo~torn obsorvor ag an in• 

novation, as anti- Islamic. The other day, when after 

presiding over l,ho deliberations of the Assembly, 

the Ghuzi in person le,1 the congrog ,tion in prayer, 

tbe whisp,ir went forbh through the Western i>ress 

that Aogorn had take11 one more step against the 

Q11rnnic lea chin gs. This • illustrates tha worth of 

WeAtnrn criticism of Islam and our Afolabar knight 

woul,J .lo w!lll to jugc blam for. hirm~lf. lfor men 

of his intellecb to take tiloir cue. from snob a source 

is certainly no compliment to InJian m3nhlity. 

To Lala Lajpta Rai 
Def~nding the K•>hab Hinrln~ agaimb Mahatma 

G 1mdi's charge of cowardice, fo.\a Lajpat R'li thna 

showers a eulogy on Hi,1du bravery. "For dying while 

oppo3ing large hosts of enemiog, l11di!lt1 R:1jput1 and 

Kshatriy!l.9 hflve e11roed II name naequalled in bhe 

world Tho '\'hole world conRiders deceit or £rand 

fair in war. The lllohanndans work on the princi• 

pie of Alharbo Khariali. The reorle of Europe oall 

it' sbral.egy ', hnt l:Iind!l H.,ijrrnts have refused bo 

utilize it in the who lo of t,he_ir history." 

While doing all hnnonr to th'l R1jput's bravery, 

we do not wish to qu:irrel with the L'lla as to whether 

that bmvcry was "U1.tPq>wllerl 'in the world'' or equal, 

led or surpassed. ThA.b i, a rmttor of history. What 

we nro 11nxio'rn about ai, thn prwnot· is to correct him 
on his loose ioberpretat.ion oft ho Arabic saying Alharb<> 
k,iarlah and on bhat i;;ronnd illl p>,ta "deceib or fraud" 
to the 11:fusltm'R code of w:.rfo,·o. 'l'he phuae dooG 
not moan that kh,uiii 1z (doci,it) i, fair in war, All ib 
means is that all war i~ dccwit. in olher wurds, 
you ncv!'r c11n tell whot.!H'r ynn will win or lose, lb 
is a <hceptio11. Soa,.,1.imo y,m "in; sometime you 
nru be rt ten. Surely n man of 1 oil\ L,1jpnt Rai's eense 
of accuracy should l,;ivr; made ~ore of his ground be• 
fore using a foreign 1•xpr,,s.,ion in a popular loose 
sonse. 
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ENGLISHWOMAN ON THE LOT OF MUSLIM WOMAN 
Mrs, H. Il Spoer's interea' ing book ArabB in 

Tent 1111d Tow11, oho outcome of hor personal resi
denoe in Pnlostine for a long Limo, must prove an 

eye-opener to the Western people, who, in acnson 

and onb of season, rnn the E1rnt clown for her " low 

estimate of l'tomanhootl." lo spite oE the implied 
euggeei.ion that, for the oriental woman, odnoation on 

modem lines is a donbLfn\ blessing, Lho aothor 

speaks somewhat disparagingly oE the " superior" 

girls in "European frocks of trumptiry material" to 

wbom rnwing m11ohinoa and pernmbnlaLors stand for 

English cnltnre. With regard to tho time-worn 

prejudice thub woman is looked down upon, Mrs. 

Spoer says-
" It is true that uC'fore 1 he time of the Prophet•, 

girl bubica were ofLen b:aied alive; for in the 
wandaring deeert life the mnin idea oE off-a~r~ng 
wos 1bo st,reoglhening of the olnn by the ndd1t1on 
of fighting men. It is still the cnse, na we hove 
sol'n dsowhere, that the de~ire for a son is i~herent 
in t,he Semitic peoples, for reasons both so01al and 
religious, Nevertheless, my own experience is th~t 
the· relation bet1veen the Muslim fnther nod Ins 
little girls is peculiarly tender and intimute" 

Again, we nre told, the Muslims rarely have 

.more than one wife; polygi.my is resorted to only 

yihere tl:e absence of children by a first mnrringe is 

thought to j uslify it. Instances of brutality-to• 

wards wife nnd ohiid are far ieas frequuot than in 
England. In fncf., in mi.ny respects, the lot of the, 

Arab womnn contrnl\tS not unfavonrnbly ·with tlint 
of the English Woman, The conditions. of the 

M:u;ried W oman'a· Property Act, for example, were 

in force in Islam long before they operated in 
England. In Ia!&ro, a womnn's dowry is her 
exclusive property, If divorced ehe takes it with 

her, but divorce is by no means a general 

practice. 

THE II COAT" AND THE II CLOAK" 
The Christian Churoh is l\ big bnndlo oE inoon• 

aistencies. Bow often, from 1he pulpit, it tells you 

things soft and sweet. But when ib acmes to the 
hnrd realities of liff', yon find to your disillusionment, 
tbnb nll those nio J thing, weru menu b just for 
Sunday Sern,ons. Thry have no place iu our work• 
a-dny life nnd the Uhnroh itself is behind none in 

giving them the lie direct. A Locdon paper gives 
a striking inslnnce of this duplicity in the Chnroh, 
A certain v,omnn, it myP, broke open a coll110Lion 

box in .a Church, stealing five pence. The Church 
a,ulh<>rities charged her of theft and hud her pub 
into pdeon for a month, in the £nee of tbe Gospel 
tht>y 1,rench Sunday after Sundn:,-If n man steal 

\hy coat, give him 1 by clonk nleo. The paper retorts, 
11 Appnrenoly, the 1eviaed version runs: If a woman 

steals :fiva pence, give her :.: month's imprisonment 
also," 

Lettei>s to the EditoP 
-o-

Extraordinary prayer in Jumm 
Dear Sir, 

Recently it wus raining hei.vily 11nd the winter 

orops were bhrenton<!d to be damaged. On a Juma 
day it wns decided to m11ke a prayer in oongroga

tion in order that, the bhreatenod calamity ~ight bo 

removed. Accordingly after finishiag the J amll 

prayer, i e, the two ralcaat oE lard, the Imam asked 

the oongr.igation to read "dMud " llnd then he held 
the prayer by raising hb hands, 

To tbia a'.h objeotion has been rn.iaed on the 
111leged gronnd that the delay in conse1nence of au 

intermedinte prayer between the fard and an nriab 
is makru. The Imam maintains that the prayer 
for general Moslem good should receive preoedenoe 
wl;ile the other party insist that the remaining najl 

portion of the Juma prayer shon!d receive prece

dence. Some hold tbnb mailers of geneml Moslem 
good should receive precedence to individu11ll, and 
nil matters of religion th:it make the greator nnm\:er 

of Moslema raise their hands together should receive 
precedence to individual raising of hnnds. Hum

bugs ore not wanting on both sides and it is diffi• 
cult to find out the truth. 

Jt ahould also be noted in this omnection thai 
nafl are individual prayers that can be cot short or 
multiplied according to individanl option and if the 
extraordinary prayer is to succeed the optional prayer, 
many will have to wait long Oi to le11ve the mosque 
and the chanoa of a full oongregalory prayer is !oat, 
while the foll congregation take p:irb if it is held 
immediately after the fard. 

Now the que~tion for decision is whether extra
ordinary prayer like the ene in question should take 
place immediately after the Ju,na fard or after 
completing all fart1. and sunnat and nafal in bhe 
mosque. 

S'l h { Yonra faithfully, 1 c ni· Amir Ali Barlaskar. 

[The procedure r.dopted by the Imam is airight. 
Thti Holy Prophet seldom said his nafal pray
ors in the mosque, This in itself is an innova
tion. Nor did he, as a rule, observe the prnc<ioe of 
prayer by raising hands, tbt we find prevalent 
among the general Mussa!n1a1:s. Namaz itself is 
nothing but prayer. O,,ly 011 extraordinary occusions 
a,noh a~ yon mention, would he bold special prayer 
and lhis mnsb come immediately after the fa1•d, 
Edit] 

--o--
Make " The Light " weekly 

Sir, 
We hove to wait for "The Lighb '' for too long 

a peliod. Cannot yon turn lhe paper into a weekly 
jonrnO:l ? '.1.'he ·onnn11l subscription may be doubled. 

G . t.{Yours faithfully, 
DJra B:1shir Ahmad Alig. 

[The scheme is und&r consideration, It n n 
dep~nds how fal' the generdl body of subscribers wel
come the idea, Edit.] 
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Muslim Code of Morals 

near BoyP, 

rn rny ln8t l lolJ you how ~IHI youug c:imol• 

dri-vor, inn fit of mg<', ,,f.nngloJ lo de,,th t.hr poor 

good old mim ,vho by m~ro nc~ident had c:111:ae i tho 

dMth of tlie young follow•~ pPt c 1mol. Yorl r,•nrnm
b'er bow he refuged I.J make gr;oJ hi, c,,c1pc. '1'h11t 

\fuuld be mean, he sai,l b hin,~elf. A Mu,~nlm.111 
mighb be mnd, But evN1 11 mad Mns,olrnnn mush 

l!Ot be mean. II ow ho gave himself up, wa3 brought 

'!P to tho court of Unrnr, tho 0Mf\h, plcn,fod quilby, 

"'.a8 condemned to derit,h ,rnd how t.ho 1,.,t, favour 

ou thi1 onrth ho nskNl of tho (11\liph w,1~ lo let him 

go home for II fow 1fayi t., 111,1k'l good "ime of his 

oµtst11nding oblig11ti,in,-'.lll t.his ro,1 must re,mrm

ber a.nd you must lHi c:iri ius to kn:1-Y what hnwime 

of him, Let me t.nll y,,11. 

The youngmrm prnmi,ed n,i hi:; w>Jd of ho'lonr 

that he ,ro1tld ,July turn up for execution right at 

the appoinlo<l h1m. Bt1b tbia wa➔ not o!.!DUgh for 

purposes of the J,.w. Nol,l,1 i.ho11;~h his wish, the 

eoort could not let him go. .So111,,i1J1ly u111s: st1nd 

tmrety for him. Now it wns not an oaay thing to do, 

In case ho did nob return, the surety must lose his 

-~wn neck instead. The youngman was ab a loss 

what to do. He was an ubter etrnng'lr to the place 

and besides it was such a critical affair Who would 

.dare risk his own lifo for a more strnugor ? 'fbore 

was a congreJlation of the Mussalmans in the 

mosque. He cast bis eye all around to see if 

9ome one would etand up for him. He could not 

t,~ke bearb to ask 1my ono. That would have been 

asking too much, he knew. lie simply cast a help

lee, whtfnl gl1111ce ab bhe cJngrogation aud to I, to 

bis greab joy, tliere in 11 corner, HIJUatted on the 

palm m11tt.ing, was an t,ldt,rly u111n who, fouched 

at the distress of the Etrnnger, c:uno to his rnsoue, 

This wns A bozar Obalfori, the well-known 

companion of the Prophet. Ho oflered himself as 

.a enrety for the condemned youngman, 

1'hus released on bail, the youngman hasbenod 

home to set Lis affairs straight. B.ifure he faced God, 

b'e mus\ sqaare np his dealings with mun, It did not 

become a Muss~lmun to leave his dt•bts unpaid. lb wae 

11gninst a Massalman's code of honour. The Prophet 

himself, ou hi; death- bed wns anxious to know it he 

bad anv duce to ray np. Ev()n if he had injured any 

Olli', be. IV as there, he said, lo pay for ib with.his own 

person, property tr honour. Like a worthy Mueeal• 

mnn, tbo your.gmnn mu~t meet hi~ Lord with a clean 

6hcd. On orriving home, ho broke ibe evil news 
tu his people and there wns much of bewailing. He 

son~ £or lho Jews who:n ho owed money. Th(•ee· 
111,rney-lnn,ler~ nrr, llR :, chs~, drvoi-1 of nil lino bum• 

nne feelings. They arc uol.orious Eor thoir pound of 
fleeh. Bub now wh,n th(•y s,iw that the youngman 

hnd only n few cfoys Rt hi8 disposal anrl. must clear 

his nccouot quick, t'1ey a:tw fhnir opportuait.y. They 

must extort more tlrnn " p,lltnd rnlln him. He had 

no cash to oft er. 1-:1 o c,rn !cl end., pay in kind and 

live-stock. It was fur these si1ylooks tJ fix the prioe 

of those. 'lhey did it n•; ·• vi,ry low rate, less than 

half the nmrket rat... Bnt, thorc w11s no helping it. 

The dobt bn<l to ho paid. Anrl Lhur, muob of his be. 
longings was ml fo over to the ,Jews. 

And then came the 1110.~t cruoial hour, bhe hoar 

<ii <lep11rL11rc. A Ill'' ii; p.d.!11•1,i,: sceno ensued. His 
aged mo\hcr, I.Jj3 wife nnd hi; chil<lrrn, all clnng to 

him. 'rhey would uot let him go back. '!'here was 

'no pJJine-nrnn there Lo t"ke him away. A word uf 

honour was all thnt bound him. Hit people prdss~d. 

him to run away and escape the clattlhee of bhe law, 
There WH.S wee ping nntl crying-a heart· rending 

ECeno. What was he to <lo? For a momeat it aecmed1 

as if bhe flesh iu him wa, going to have the beUer 

of the spirit. 'l'o ho baok in time, be mueb deparb 
in a few more minutes. He pondorod and pondered 

deep aud ab last tho Mussahm1n's souse of bor,our 

asserted itself. No, he shouted. To a Mussalmao, 

bis word of honour must ho· more than bis mother, 

more than bi. wife, more than his obildren, more than 
his life, more than his all. E:nbraoing his bewail• 

lllg mother, his weeping wife and kissing bis 
crying children, he jn:npad to bis oamel•baok 

in the midst of cri<·s aml tears and left to moel 
his doom. 

( To be co11ti·1tued.) 

Y oors truly, 

Editor 

DO YOU REALIZE 
That every aduitioual subsoiber t9 

The Lighl means one more soul enlightene<i 
and one more soldier to the lianner of }slam 

enli~ted. Make your friend subseribl• 

Annual subscription Us. 2; Students Ite, l, 
Foreign s. 4. 

Apply-
Managcr, Tl,e Li9l,1, 

Abmadiya Buildi11gF, Lahore {India). 
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Questions & AnswePs 

-t•·H··H·•I-

M, A. Khim, Lahore: 
la Lhe cow killod by other denominllLions ani~

ablo fJt consumption by M1Blims ? 
A. No, unless ib is done iu the Muslim ,way, 

Tho Jowa do iHhat way. 

2 Is Oleo mn;gn.rino (n. mixtnro of fab nod 

veget11ble compounds) suitnblo for uao by Muslims? 

A. Yes, provided it contn.ins no laud. 

8.. Is Musio illrgnl according to Islam 7 
.t,.. 0£ courso, not. It is reveh·y that is prohi

bited and iE mosic is intended us 11 atopping,stone 

bo tbat, it is illegal. As n puro spiribual enjoyment-, 
it hns a anlubriouq dlt•ct on man's mind. 

4. .If n Muslim beliens that the Propheb 

1t1.nhammad ascended the benvens spiritually, is ho 

to bo comidored a K11fir ? Or if he belioves that 

Jesus Christ died a natnrnl death? 

A. A Mussalman is-one who nccepls Muhammlld 

ae. the Prophet of God aud the Holy Qnran, His 

Word. Within these boundry lines, yon may have 

nny difforencA of viows with other Mussulmane, yon 

would still bo within the pale of Islam, The Quran 

s11ya, ",Do"not tell nny ono who accosts you with o, 

Muslim sai:ub1tion, Y tJU nro not a Muslim." 

S. M. Huss:-.in, Assam : 
1. Why is God 011.llod the Greab Unseen ? 

ilas none eeen him ? IE ho is seen, how ? By 

-pby eio11l or mental eye ? 
.A. He has created the whole universe. He 

alaa snst11ina and controls it., therefore Ile is GretJ.b, 

And because He is not visible to the physical eye, 

Re is calle.d unseen. With the ment11l eye, He 

oan be pe1·ceived, not seen. 
2. Where is tbo Garden of Eden supposed to 

have been situated ? ,vith what testimony the 

Christiana believe that ib wr.s in modern Meso

potamia 1 
A, We are sure, we d,on't know. Some 

Christ.inn acholi;.r might be able to tell you. In 
Islam there is no such thivg ns Garden of Eden 

from wbich ;\dam is supposed lo bave been turned 

out. The Jannat (Garden) .spoken of iu tbe Holy 

Qn1un fo wb:ch A.dam nnd bis wife lived, was purely 

~piritnai. 

Syed Nizamuddin Ahmad, Ranebinnud: 
la it allowable in Isl,im to collect money for 

a churi•able purpoee st'_ch as to open schools for 

educating poor children, by way of lottery system 

or a. raffia just as the Christian missionaries do ? 

A. In snoh cnees the amount of money raised 

goes to the oho ri ~able pnrpcEe--hospital or schoo J, 

for inabanoo, O.n ly 1,q111ull portion of tho proccot.!s 

is spent 9n prize~ to ~mo or two of t!JO contribnbors. 

'.l'he prizes 11ro only nominal, '.l'he underlying idoa. 

is to promote the ohuribnble 011uae. We would not 

classify ib ns a gamo of ohuooe I\Ud wo 111•0 inclined 

to think, there is no harm in ib. 

Abdul Hai Abbasi, Luoknow: 
1. 'What are the nooessary roquiromonts for one 

bo be a. Jrne Muslim 7 
A,-'.l'o put ib in the words of the Holy Prophet 

the essence of religion is, " Giorilication of the Lord 

and kindness to His creatures." 

2. If a poraon does not beliovo Muhammad to be 
bhe 111st prophet, does he rem11in Muslim acoord
ing to Shar:at. 

A.- According to S!iariat, bite Quran ii tho last 

Word of Ood, complete in all re3peots, and the only 
guide for ham,mity for all times bo come. One who 
follows this Oo:lo is called a i\luss~lman If your 

'' person" dispenses with the need of Lhat Oodo, 

obvionslr, he mosb hwe a religion otbe1· bhan Ialam. 

8. Recently i\Iirz·1 B,ishir i\Iahm ud declared at 

Bombay that Qudioniss do not belie•;e Muhammad 

to be the lasb Prophet. A.re the Q idii:inics 1\foslims 
then? 

A.-We should think so. '.l'hoy prof,m bo go 

by no other Code tbnn the Holy Quran, 
4. WhaL are the .c~use~ of tbo degenerate con

dition of :O[uslim .Society and what measµras do yon 

suggest to reform the said acoiet,y ? 

A.-Two of tihe main causes have been dealt 

with in this issue, For details read E:hwaj:1 Kamal• 

nd-Din's Secret·of Existence. 
5. Will yon please d&nl with the foilowing 

subjects in your .editorial columns? 

(i) Islamic Brot,horhood (ii) Widow m~rriage in 
Islam (iii) Islam and Socialism. (iv) lsl11m, the 

Religion of Hamnniby. 
A -We w.onld walcome contributions on bhose 

topic3. 

Health for · a Postcard ! 

i 
. If yon sn:t;e_r from FLtnctional Wcnkne.is, Exhnus-

tion and D,b1hty, t,ke tile first step t, be:,lth by 
•~!'rling. for the .F.r;e Descriptive tlook!et which <les
or1b~s . .D!• Bier's Principle of" Obstructive Hyper. 
a':'m1u/'. and its •pr:actical application known ns the 

i Ereotruse. The Erectrnes Treatment. bn.s cu; ed 
,whe~a ·oth.er metho~• hod faile,I and " peruaa! of the 
Bnq½lct .will lllt\ke 1t clear to yon why Ereotruts bns 

aptly ~eceril;>eJ. as '' an nitl to Na.tnre"-the nclual I 
cure being e:ffcetCtl · by nu 1

' excessive ncomunlation 
qfi_the -.blood in the pi•.cnsccl part," the Eraotrnss . 
bm:1g_ the means by \"f"l.iioh the desired ncoumnlntion 
iii obtained••., , 'fhiS methoi is essentially nutural
that. is why i~ ,hns per~9rme-i s~ch mirncnlons cnres, 
·Write f~r·Booklet ·by next post to Erc'Ctruss (A.L.) \ 
Bntcnu m,Thc East, Bataln,vncH,a). I 

Dr. E BleP's a:>ech•uss 
·•-It;.costs-Thl. 20.(Twenty) only plna P, & P. charge•. 
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Bostnn Khan, Rnwalpindi : 
I. You any, lhnb the Ah1110<lies nre tho true type 

of Sonite, but why <lo Ibey nnme themsdves 

Ahma<lfos nnd i:ot Sunica? 

A.-'I'ho pr£B<nt-clny Sunni-iem stands, among 
oibcr thinge, for t!:o following ideas: That Jesus is 

alive, Thnb he will rt-nppcnr nnd thus brenk the 

eenl of l'rnpbethood, 'Jhnt 110 in conjunction 'l'l'ith 
Imam Mnhdi would w~go wnr 11gai11st non-Muslims 

and com·ert them to Jdam nt the 1oint of the sword, 
thereby giving the Ii~ to the Qurnnic nrse, '' There 
is no compulsion in rcligiou." The Ahmodies think 

,Tee us is dend and no Pro1,het c11n nppenr nfter lho Holy 
Prophet Jlluhornrnnd oncl that, the frc-miscd llftesfoh 
must be from tmcngsl tlie M11eenlrnn11s tbemeelvrs 

end thnb he will rnr,h hlarn hiumph tbrongh its 

inetrineic wor!h. l'erlinps J< u will ngrce, !,hey hnve 

good HMcns i:ot to HH,rrc the 11011:0 "Sonniee." 
The lloly l'wpl,cl hi.<l two 1.:,rncr- l\1 uh&mma<l nnd 

Ahmad, lL is viler the l:dtu·mu,e thut tbe fonndrr 

of the mon nH 11! nomcd himFcll 11nd his foilowers, 
in so for os tl:nt urimc is ii:dicative more of the 
t>pirituol ~ide o[ the l'ropheL's lifo. 

2. You remm kc<l "Tho Gnni inclines rnther too 
much in fovuur 0£ t be lrnditions, and perhaps 
far loo n,uch in tbat o! Lie c,wn particular leader's 
vicwe, so much so tlrnf, tbo Quran iH relegated to a 
secondary position." W hot nro your \'iows nhout 
the Qadiufil sect of the Abmadiee in this behalf 1 

A.-Tho Qadinni Ahmn<lies have likewise yielded 

to tbnt C•JllllllOn hnman woaknees-hero-worshi11, 

['o them, the word of ~heir present bca<l hna oome to 

be all in 1111 'l'he Qurnn, the trn<lition and the word 

of the founder himself occupy a space somewhere 

in the back-most corner o[ their mind. 

3, My ideus nro jmt as you noted for nn Ahamdi, 
Am I a Snni or 1111 Ah1u11di? 

A.-W c <lo not much reli~h the job of stnmpirrg 
people wiih this bmnd or that, Let us rather be 

anxious more about w l:nt we do than what we call 

ourselves, 

4. I tlo not accept Mirza Ohulitm Ahmed Sahib 

either to be a prophet or U1e promised Messiah but 

e.ppreoinlo his lovo am! labour for lhe onueo of 

!slum, Yv'but nm I in your views, 11, Muslim or a 

kafir, and moreover nn Abm11,di or a Suni? 

A.-A Muslim. Wo comider every believer in 

the PrPphdhoc,d of the Holy ,Proph11t Muh11,mma<l
1 

a Muslim, An Ahmadi is t:,at :Muslim who thinks, 

Mirza Gholnm A.bma<l wns the Promised Messiah as 
foretold in the haditli. 

5, Do tbe Ahm11dies reg11,rd Mirza Sahib as 

thoy do in case of four Im,um, namoly Abu Henifa, 
Jllalik, Slmfoi, n nil [fan hie ? 

A.-Thcy reg,u,) him II M11jr1ddid, ee for in

stance, Sheikh Abdul Qadir of lbgdad, 

6. Whab pince do you give to your particular 

lender's views? Do you ncr.f'pt I.hem with the provieo 
ll;at lhey are not ag11irrnt tlrn Quran, aud the tradi
t.ions or they may ho 111;ninst the traditions in case 

the Qurun docs not spe11k f 

A.-Yes, undPr t.110 proviso that those views 

are uoL ngoinst the Qurnn 11nd auiJ1e11Lio !1adith. 

Waizuddfn Ahmad, HnjslHJhi: 

I. lJ ow for is a grown-up sun allowable ~o 

divorce his innocent wilo by t,ho stern order of his 
father owing to some irrcc,anci!t•nhle nltercntione 

between the fathn and Lho fat.her in law? 

A.-IIe muet Le r. silly father indeed to order any 

such thing. Ho bas to b:1sine1;s lo pol,o hie nose in 
Lis s,,n's privnle nlfairs. The son owes a duty to hia 
wife 1111 much as lo hi; father a11cl 11111st not sncrifioe 
the 0110 lo tbc other, Not,, ithsta:Hling the grcates~ 

rev<'r('ucc t,hnt lsi,un enj,iim t,iwnr,ls parents, there 
is a limit; lo it. 'l'hal revel'(luce mu,t oot be allowed 

to encroach upon ono'a t>il1cr lllbml obligations-hie 

ol.,Ji1;r.ticns tovrn1 ds Gcd nu<l rnrm, 

2. How for is a u,lf,eurporling grown-up son 

respomible f,,r Urn Prnint11n,1rnce of his aged father 

nnd other dcJJCll<lauls nrnltr him? 

A.-To his uirn,,r,t, cnp.,city. 'l'he Qure.n is mosb 

explicio Rn<l i,i11wmtive on this poinb. W h'3n either 
of yonr parents rilwuld roach ol<l agq," Do not tell 

them even so much us upli (~he slightest exclama~ion 
of <lisplensutc) rmd do 11ot fol'sake tliem.'' 
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DON'T WAR WITH NATURE! 

; 
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l 
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Follow hei' ,livtate.; :wd uhe will never uon•0O
c,prratc with you, Hl1c w:vcr nwrnt th11t tho human 
i\yatcm shuul1l lie ma:lc :l playground for doctoring, 
(lruggit,g nrnl probing hte ,n-;:! thc..,c inhuman antl 
irratioual mdli{j(ls arc uut!.il11g short of 1cicntfio 
murders. .A void them as y,)n wouM a peitilonco. 

Jror tlic tfl', dir(: nm? tl1nrvngh cures o( all, di11-
CHBE.R of the eye ((! <..'m ordinary rc,lm.ss up to oata .. 

lif rnctA), all tie:ub,c~: of the Ear, Hcud nnd Throat 
(AchcA, lti11gi11g .NoiF-r.A, J),~:1fn~na, l'oltle, Cough11, 
Catarrh, l'ni11", hll,rna, h,J!ucnza, etc., He.,) there 
is 11othit1g to c1l11nl Ar'linn, a f-J11al1 Acicntifiu Buro in. 
strumci.:t which rnu J.,c c,~nicd a.Ucmt iu pocket, 

w ~; 
I P 
T t, 

lt rncceul, whtre doctors nn1I •peciali•!• lall. 
l'ric-=i Bs Twenty l 111ly µlns p.&y. r.lmrgc:, .• Dumrivtive 
l'ookkt, ":il~ou·R THntiF.t· on l•1,1;nific, irte !or request 
from 

H /\CTINA (AL,) BOUSE, BATALA (India.) 

l'ii1,trd hy lllnlak r,Iuhnmmnd Hnfiz, Maoagt1r, ab the Hipon l're;s, !foll Hoad, and Pnl.Jlbhed by 1\1. lJos, 
lllubarr,11:acl from Ahmac:!iya Buildings, Lahore--(E<l1tor: l\lubam,nad Ya11ufi Khnn.) 
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